College March 2014
OUR GROWING COLLEGE APPLICATION MARCH
WHAT: Every December, seniors from across our network of public schools march their college applications to their
local post office or mail truck as their school communities cheer them on. At most schools, local politicians, businesses
and the broader community join the celebration.

WHEN: Marches will happen simultaneously on Friday, December 12, 2014 from 12-1pm at all eight of
NYC Outward Bound Schools’ network high schools. Our middle schools will cheer them on.

WHERE: Marches will happen in all five boroughs—consult our website to search by borough and locate the school
nearest you. Www.nycoutwardbound.org.

WHY: To strengthen the college-going cultures at all our schools, and to celebrate the grit, discipline and tenacity of
our students—77% of whom come from high-poverty households—as they strive to get to and through college.

HISTORY & FUTURE: In 2011, our Washington Heights Expeditionary Learning School (WHEELS) originated the first
college march. In 2012, the College March spread across our entire school network, as our schools held College
Marches in all five boroughs of New York City with support from Capital One Bank. This year, the march goes national
as we support two sister school networks in instituting their own college marches.

PRESS: This year, President Obama hailed WHEELS’ College March in his State of the Union address. Our March has
also been covered by ABC7, NY1, News 12, and more than a dozen local print and online publications. This year, our
dream is to have First Lady Michelle Obama lead the WHEELS’ march and to capture the growth of our citywide march
to a national phenomenon happening on the same day, at the same time, across the nation. For more information,
contact Communications Director Carol Carpenter at ccarpenter@nycoutwardbound.org.

ABOUT NYC OUTWARD BOUND SCHOOLS: NYC Outward Bound Schools has been transforming New York City’s
public schools and changing students lives since 1987 through our five-borough network of Expeditionary Learning schools,
which we operate in partnership with the NYC Department of Education, and through our Adventure & Team Building programs.
We have served over 60,000 students and teachers at more than 300 public schools. Both our schools and our programs teach
the central message of Outward Bound: that each of us, regardless of background or circumstance, are capable of far more than
we know. In 2014, 94% of our students—77% of whom come from high-poverty households — were accepted to college.

